
BtsINKV* AND INIiOTKIAL

New York city has 8,885 salouu*.
Pittalmrg make* shovels for Japan.
Eleven hours ih the average day’s labor

in Belgium.
A new foundry' u in oj>eraton at As-

toria, Ore.
Mon* carpet is woven in Philadelphia

than in all England.
In Portugal from sunrise to aunaet is

the usual length of the working day.
There is talk of erecting a woolen mill

at Brownwood aud San Antonio, Tex.
FallKiver ha 2.138.228spindles. 100per

cent, greater than 85 yean* ago.
Fifty-two families of Decatur, 111.,

have united to maintain a co-operative
boarding bouse.

Sailors shipping from Dilndoe, Scot-
land, have increased their pay from sl3
to S3O in two years.

A company is organizing in New Bed-
ford for the construction of a ship build-
ing plant in that city.

The Baltimore Cigarette Machine Com-
pany was iurorjiorated with a capital
stock of $700.000.

There are said to be 1,500 Chinese
laundries in New York city, earning over
$3,500,000 annually.

The normal work day throughout Sax-
ony is 18 hours, with two hours' allow-
ance for meal taking.

The Union Pacific Railroad will cut
the day a half hour each year for its
shop employees till the 8 hour day is
reached.

The American Bell Telephone Com-
pany last year divided property amount-
ing to $2,058,738 on a of $4,014,-
704.

A bill before the Massachusetts legis-
lature makes 58 lsairs a week's work in
mills. This gives a half holiday on Sat-
urday.

An American company hits Ijeen or-
ganized to work the Japanese coal mines,
which arc expect'd to easily yield 1,000,-
000 tons a year.

In February 29 vessels were launched
iu Scotland, 21 of them on the Civile.
The Clyde output is the greatest ever
known for that month.

The Kansas t>oard of railroad commis-
sioners have finally refused to adopt the
weight system for the shipment of live
stocla and will coutiuuc the car load
system, as heretofore.

The making of wooden shoes is quite a
business in New York. They cost aUiut
$1.25 a juiir, and are bought chiefly by
French aud German women of the tene-
ment district on the east side.

In Switzerland a working day must
not exceed 11 hours, with 1 hour s inter-
val. comprised between the hours of 5 a.
m. and 8 p. iu. during the months of
June, July, and August, und lietwoen <5
a. in. and 8 p. in. during the remainder
of theyear, the time to be regulated by
the town clock.

“(ladlie was smart. " “How?” “Why,
just before his rich uncle died he called
Choi lie to him and told him lie had de-
cided to leave him nothing hut his auto-
graph. " “Yes.” “And Chollie said all
right, and then he drew up a check for
SIOO,OOO, and then told the old man to
put the autograph on it. It pleased tlie
old fellow, so ho made it $200,000.
[The Epoch.

A Strange Cass.
Had Mrs. II- A. Gardner, of Vistula,

ind., lived two thousand years ago she
would bars keen thought to be possess! d
by evil spirits. She was subject to ner-
v us prostration, headaches, dizziness,
backache, palpitation aud forty to fifty
tjMisns a dry. Though having been
treated by eight physicians for years
without success, she was permanently
cured by one bottle of Dr. Miles’ Restor-
ative Nervine. A trial bottle of this new
and wonderful medicine, and a finely
Illustrated treatise fret at the City Drug
•tore.

Wo make all of our flavor ug syrups
from the natural fruits—J. W. Ilodges,
City Drug stove.

Own a Home—Stop Paying Kent
The Granite State Provident Ateociation

of If. 11., which has organized and is now
represented by a Local Bjnrd of our #<rn
citieen* la (As# city, with a targe number
of shares aold, offers you the privilege,
of Owning the House you now rceitle in,
or property a* valuable, for the monthly
rent you are now paying.

Any person who can saye a dol'ar or
more a month, may, by securing shares
la this Association enter into the posses
sioo of his Own Home.

Property will be purchased in any lo-
cality in the City or Ovunty, wherever
the value may be sufficiently assured.
Member* need no large amount of money
to obtain the advantage of the system of
rent purchase adopted by this association
hot any person can obtain a loan by sub
scribing to share of the same.

6 Shares will puroka • property at* 800.
W ** ** ** •* •• 1,000.
15 ** “ “ •* *• 2 go.
SO *• - 3,30.1,
Any further Information will be gladly

given’by R. G. Elliott, Secretary of the
Local Board of the Association for this
city—who is authorized to solicit for
same. •*

HF“If you want good cigars and tobacco
go to Alex. Hart’s, Maryland Avenue

Hold It to the Light.
The man who tells you confidently juM

what will cu-e your colds Is prescribing
Kemp’s Ba'sam iMs year. In the prepa-
ration of this remarkable mccictue f >r
coughs and colds no expense I- spared to
combine only the best and purest ingre
dieata. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Balsam
to the tight and look through it; notice
the bright, clear look; then compare
with other remedies. Price 50c. and sl.

Now to tho Time to Boy
With the opening of Spring, sales of

Weal Annapolis town lots promise a rapid
increase, and before the Summer is over
many choice locations will hage been
diapoeed of. Several persons are now,
contemplating the erection of cottages.

There is nothing so refreshing as a
glass of Hodges lea odd cream soda.

Bea’fc give an, there Is a cere for
catarrh aad cold In the head. Thousands
testify that Eiv’e Cream Balm has entirely
cured them. It la a ante and pleasant
remedy. It is applied into the nostrils
It is not a ttqnid or snuff. It cares by
Cleaning and healing. Price 50c.

WhenThe Hair '

Blww* sign of tailing, begin at once the use
of Ayer s Hair Vigor. Tlds preparation
strengthen* the scalp, promotes the growth
Of new hair, restores the natural color to
gray and faded hair, and renders it soft,
pliant, and glossy.

•• We have no hesitation tn pronouncing
Ayer's Hair Vigor u*siualed for dressing
the hair, and we do this after long experi-
ence tn its use. This preparation preserves
the Itair, cures dandruff and all diseases of
the scalp, makes rough and brittle hair soft
and pliant, aud prevents baldness. While it
is nota dye, those who have used the Vigor
say it will stimulate the roots aud color-
glands of faded, gray, light, aud red hair,
changing tne color to

A Rich Brown
oi even black. It will not soil tlie pillovr-
cr.se nor a pocket-handkerchief, and is al-
ways agreeable. All Use dirty, gummy bear
preparations should be displaced at once ly
Ayer's Hair Vigor, aifil thousands who g■
around with heads looking like ‘the fiettul
porcupine' should hurry u* the nearest drug
store and purchase apottle of the Vigor.”—
Th*. Sunni/ Snulh. Atlanta <sa.

• Ayer's flair Vigor Is excellent for tlie
hair. It stimulates the growth, cures bald-
ueeis. restores the natural color, cleans,-* th#
ssalp. prevents dandruff, and is a good dress-
ing. We know that Ayer's Han Vigor differs
from most hair tonics and similar prepara-
tions, it l*eiitg |H*rfeelly■ harm lens." From
JlVes onoritf !luu*tkirpinfi, by 1.1it* R. Parker.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
rXEfAKIID V

DH. J. C. AYER St CO„ Lowell. Mass.
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Mu- Brilliant Pure Jr Per-
feet Lenses in the World.

’ombined with Great Refracting Power,

THEV AUK A8 TRANSPARENT AND COL-
ORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF.

Testimonial*from th# leading physicians tn t
the United.Stcs, governors, senators, legis*
tutors, stockmen, inn of note inall prof#*- 1
Hons and in different branches of trade, bank- |
er*. mechanics, etc., can be given, who have .
bad their sight Improve! by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED
AND THE riT IWARANTKKD

At the Diug Stors of J. W. HODGES A CO.,
Annapolis Md.

These tlisses are not supplied to p dilers at
anv price. A. K. HAWKES, |flß
Wholesale Depots ; Atlanta, Ga.; Austin, Tex j

MISEMORY 1
Mind wnd*>riWß enrM. Brink* Vnmod
in on*) reminnr. T ■ tinvnial* from all i
part* of tlie glob*. Pnwpeeta* POST I
FRKE, sent on * nplii'ntion to Prof.
A. Lateen*. SB7 Filth Avw New York. I

KLYS Catarrh'm BALMp^^SJ
the■TCj

gages,

Res Lores
Senses of cs*vVil

- Taste andffß/'trwtDSmell. HAT-F6V6K
TRY THE OTTIEiiE.
A particle is applied into each nostriland la

agreeable. Price 50 oenta at draniete; by mall,
registered, 60 cts. SLY BROTHERS, 65 War-

, ren Street. New York. t-8-ly,

AN OPPORTUNITY
—FOR THX—

People ofAnnapolis
REFRIGERATORS,

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

STOVES.
i

AND BABY CARRIAGES.

On Credit. On Credit.
• !

Tlie People’s tatfcot k \
AMERICA’S LARGEST CREDIT HOUSE I

> 119 & 1194 N. Howard St.y 1
i

BALTIMORE, MD.

, Will now sell to anv resident ot Annapolis
and vicinity, anything or everything in the
w.*y of Hocskhold Goods oh thx Install- |
Miiirr Plan. Our Terms are very easy and
you have use of the goods while paying for
same. A call solicited. Mail enquiries
prompJy answered. Send for illustrated
Catalogue.

The People’s Installment Co.
GENERAL OUTFITTERS,

Cask ox* OxNExixti-

-119 and 1194 A”. Howard Street,}
BALTIMORE, MD. S* fjf

WM. R. SHIELDS.

Barber & HairDresser
■ ■ r

-• ©or. Bt*to CiroLe wsmK CeiaklUat. (

Particular attention paid to Shaving, flair !
Gutting, Shampooing, Hair Dyeing, Ac. Also
Basors set aad guaranteed to give satisfaction
or no charge, deanlines* a speciality ia thisshop. Give me atrial

lim IIBODGBTTOI
COALanb VVOD.

IF NOT GO TO

T.‘ W. COLBURN,
29 31 & 33 Calvert St..

{Near Weat’Stiwt.
I

Dry Clean Coal !

Fall Weight Every Time!

Careful Attention to Orders ! j

Lowest Possible Prices!
Finest Qualities of Goal!

HAY, FEED, STRAW, &c.

Give us an Order and See for
Yourselves.

T. W.COLBURN,
Calvert Street, Near West,

ANNAPOLIS, Ml).

WEST ANNAPOLIS
NOW AN

Incorporated Town
i By act of the Legislature the BEAU-
TIFUL SUBURB. W EST ANNAPOLIS
has been incorporated. Its charter con
tains advantages and privileges, that will
tend to make it a most desirable place

1 for residence,

Work upon the streets and other itu
' provemenns are progressing steadily
and

'Sales of Building Lots
will take a fresh start this month

Persons looking for healthful and de 1
sirablc locations for purposes of resi-
dence or investment can not afford to
neglect opportunities here offered.

Plats and full information may be
' had at the office of

I MELVIN & MANCHA,
Office Cor. Main St. and Church Circle

ANNAPOtB,JSdd.

COAL, WOOD.
.AJSTID JTHUBEP-

William Duval, Jr.,
—RRALKK IN

COAL, WOOD and FEED,
Office No. 72 West St.

■ m— 0

Has in store a large 6apply of

COAL, WOOD ASD FEED,
Which he is retailing at the very LOWEST

PRICES. His

SIrML.IT WOOD,
business will be continued as heretofore by
delivery, in any quanties desired, at your resi-
dence or on the street.

Orders left at the Office will be promptly
filled, and Clean Coal, Good Measure and

, Weight guaranteed. 25M0 lb. to a Ton.

HUMPHREYS’
l Da. HVarna*t*' specifics are sctoatMcally and

carefully prepared prescriptions ; used tor many
I years In private practice with success,andft*-orer

thirtyyear* tuetf by the people. Every single Spe-
f clflc toa specialcare tor the disease named.

These SpeeJflc* cure without drucfln*. purr
! to* or reducing the system, aod an? * Apt and

deed the aeveretca re asedlea efthevt^rle*
I twr or rawctrai. *o. etmme. rucl£

4 Fevers CongeaUon. Inflammation ..

,

1 |^.^SSS3ffi£SSfc:-.: ,agteSagy:;:::-: WI ra. ij j

j I &eaJ?alKwtUT.lhystealWeakne* j >

jetytt^sgaßafatiss

S lr E C l F \ ew:
W. TJRAWUNGS’

Skiriq ud lair Ctttitj Salto
No. BSMd. At®.. Annapolis.

W® II - - EaSg |* |V 11fa | M J

ESCwOuaitUMs otstnifunwiMi.
tu^****-*;— *■ .—•

tSSguSslfiSS£& o<CurrAi.o, £?.

[ilJe
GET YOUR

Beady-Made

Spring Clothing.

It. H REHN’S
Cor. Main St A Market Space

ANNAPOLIS. MD.
THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST

STOCK OF
l>ry A Fancy Goo<l, tieuli

I'liruidhing Good*,
Motion*? die.?
IN THE CITY.

I £Call and Examine my FaP Stock of
Good before going to Baltimore, and you
will save time and money
Also CARPETS, RUGS and OILCLOTH

Of any Quality aud Variety,
yDon’t fail to calfat

L. K, KEH IST’B,
Corner Main Street h>hl Market Space

WILSON & SON
29 A SI Main Street,

ANNAPOLIS, MD..
Have in Store the Largest Assortment of

i Stove*, Ranges A Mosttens?
Of the best and Improved patterns In mar
ket, which they are offering to the public

• AT BOTTOM PRICES.!!

FIRE-PLACE HEATERS,
Repaired and put In perfect order and

satisfaction guaranteed.

FURNACES,
Repaired and put in perfect order, and

satisfaction guaranteed

A Large Assortment of

KITCHEN TINWARE
Cheaper than ever, or will make to eTord

any desired tinware.

ALS PLUMBING,
in all its branches done at short notice

and at low prices.

TIN and SHEET IRON WOORKERS.
We make a specialty of this branch of

our business, In the way of ROOFING
and SPOUTING.

tW~Orders from the county receive
prompt attention. Call and examine our
stock before purchasing.

We furnlsb all kinds of castings for
stoves and furnaces at short notice.

WILSON A SON,
29 and 81 Main Street.

<3-0 TO

n (9
NICHOLS’

I TOld FANCY GOODS I
j HOUSE,' j

@ 6
80 Main St., Opp. City Hotel.

THE largest assortment of TOYS and
FANCY GOODS ever Introduced

In this city, consisting In French and Bo
hemlan variagated

GLASSWARE,
of the most delicate colors and designs

suitablefor preaents.

ALSO BABY CARRIAGES,
la Great Variety.

©•lie rad Teys.
Of every description, at prices to suitevery body. We invite the citizens of
Annapolis to call and inspect our stockof
Goods before you do your purchasing
elsewhere. No trouble to show goods—-
but a pleasure. Remember the name andplace. J. H. 8. NICHOLS,

C. BOESSEL,
Sumh, fdebate ud Jevtler
FT-REPS oonatantly In stock a large andXL fine assortment of Fine Gold andSurer Watehea, Clock*, SUverplatedWare, Jewairy, Gold, Silver and Steel-Framed Spectacke, Fancy Articles, Eye-
Gl**?* of tbebest grades andquality. Particular attention paid to thexOMirlag of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
and Guns at resonable rates.

BY INDUSTRY WE THRIFT
AND BY TliK

W. B. 3TIE2>TTonsr,
—MANUFACTUHKK or—

Monumental and Cemetery Work,
and hixcial aoknt run tuk

Keystone Slate and Soapstone Works
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

\0.77 iVarylaaid Ave., Annapolis, till.

I am offering extra bargains in CEME-
TERY WORK during the months of January
and February.

I have TWO MONUMENTS, designs
new, will sell cheap ; also one large HEAD
STONE, valued at $125.00, will sell for sloo.oo
if order© before Spring.

W. B. FENTON,
77 Maryland Avenue.

■■!■ i 111 1,1 "T ■„ ■!.'J 1 1 ■ 1 Wi '■

ItKA It Till* IX 911X11 THAT

WILSON & CARR,
Is the place to go to get a Neat, Nobby, Stylish Fittiiij

SHOE! SHOE!
Id alii the Xewemt NLapi x lor

LADitfS, MISSES and CHILDREN,
EN, i.'s*. •

• Yi.ra

IN BUTTON, LAC® and CONGRESS
< h
V - ***/;■'*

■ tesilli E.,. . \ /A

fn 0
syi (J1CO

All ttiylee flatten Leather Mhoem,
la Huttou, J*a‘e • < 0,1,1

$5.00, $5.00, AT
WILSON fa cab11

Nos. 4&6 W. Baltimore, St. No. 4N. Charles &■
BALITMOEE, MD.

It#*Gomla Shipped of tbts Qlobe.

Gustav Bbudeb, |
PRAO HOAL

PIANO TVSEh & REPAIRER
V*. JO Kin* George St..Aaaplls, d.

Particular attention raid V> irrairini’
arr' taatnf igow

farfKEsrrs.i.-J,K&E:
n|ll4,—d to IMradirtoar

wo wiliiioafr

*• MU Man —to Hn of
Ao duaoo.'AU twJmto tofeta
Mn*• to abaw one |h4) to
tfcooo who con—<mm aoteMtorfUf tkuMVOHOfM. tlwhoo
(famine f kta ofooitooiot

__ . _
. fen —aU oof of tko tnW-

ooopo. ai Mowhf wuhw tmumo rfit j>

abort fee fiftieth jm* 0/Hob.UkJttoa find,feabl# abate*.
i*o*7 lueorry Woaiileleoehowyea hewtoo

can make froao S 3 kiSlVtdtf at knot, fruoe the atari,with.

I a^ra!r^^^.'SirKiSEs;43s

01.1) RKUABIJ'
PLUMBING ,

S7fl*
—AND—-

GAS-FITTING.
Jolm Johnson

Ha. II Mato
ahkapolib, *d-

Having bought out tbejioc^
and goodwill of Mr. J&me
I am prepared to do j

JL Plashing, has k
rBB IK ALt IT* ****

laJs>
in a moat practical
manner at lov raU, and *

anteed. A trial wile ted
Special attenUon paid to

Bath Room work
GARDEN AND YARD ROSY '


